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Anticipation
High
for
Alumni-Parents
Weekend
May 26-28

One of the most significant and promising Alumni-Parents
weekends in Taylor's history is anticipated by the Alumni Council.
Although the focal point of interest will be the new Dining Commons,
a variety of events should delight and inspire all who attend.
Activities will include class reunions, the Don Odle Golf Open
and the formal dedication of the Commons. The festive Honors
Buffet in the Commons Saturday evening will be followed by a
memorable program for which plans are being finalized.
The Rev. Earl Hartman and golf professional Dave Ragan
will be the Honors Buffet speakers.
In addition, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Whittaker will conduct separate
inspirational hours for men and women. Dr. Whittaker is
Chairman of the Taylor Associates.
The weekend will conclude Sunday with Baccalaureate and
Commencement services at Eastbrook High School Gymnasium.
The Baccalaureate address will be given by Dr. Lawrence Lacour,
pastor of the First United Methodist Church of Colorado Springs.

Alumni, parents and friends in the Philadelphia area will meet at the
Treadway Inn, St. Davids, Pennsylvania,
on Saturday, May 13, at 7:00 p.m. for
a
pi
Hinnar
President's Dinner with Dr. and Mrs.
Rediger as honored guests.
Officers of the Philadelphia Area
Taylor Club who are planning the event
are David Fraser, President; Doyle ffayes, Vice President for Alumni
Relations; Alan Fritzsche, Vice President for Parent Relations; Paul
Phinney, Vice President for Business Community Relations; and
Gene Plabecker, Secretary-Treasurer.

PhiladelDhia
i 13 llS Uinnsr
For President

A sellout crowd resulted when both the
Indianapolis and Taylor Area Clubs met
on the campus April 19 for a buffet in the
lor/MTYO MinoC new Dining Commons. Participants also
included businessmen and other friends
from surrounding communities. Following
the dinner the group attended the Jerome Hines concert in the
gymnasium.

Indianapolis
Club Hears

Paul Steiner ('50)
leads the
Fort Wayne-Berne
Area Club session.

The new dining commons was the scene of a festive dinner meeting
on February 22 for alumni, parents and friends of the Fort Wayne-Berne
areas, with about 70 present. Under the
leadership of President Paul Steiner, the
Ai<pn
group officially organized and adopted
o x
D
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By laws. Following the occasion, the Club
Dy laWS
members witnessed an exciting basketball
season finale as Taylor defeated Manchester
98-96 on a last second basket by Tim Rietdorf, who, appropriately, is
a junior from Fort Wayne.
Other Fort Wayne Area Club officers are Larry Sheets, Vice President
for Alumni Affairs; Gale Rickner, Vice President for Parents' Activities;
and Flettie Stauffer, Secretary-Treasurer.
Club Council members for the area are R. David Boyer, Edith Driver,
Jack Hinkle, Barbara Hoth and Stanley Tobias.

Fort Wayne

oeis
Betty and Bob Freese
('59) and Enid (Hansen
and Mrs. Fern Shawver
hearted moments at the
Club program.

('60), Dale
'60) Linhart
enjoy lightTaylor Area
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A Presidential Reception was sponsored
P r i l 2 1 b y t h e D e t r o i tA r e a C l u b ' I n
charge of planning the event were Duane
Cuthbertson, recording secretary of the
Alumni Council; James McLeish; Darrel and
Leslie Mayne and Don and Deanna Francis.
Dr. and Mrs. Rediger were guests of honor.
A

Reception

South Bend
Hosts
President

Kermit Welty ('72), President
of the Student Government
Organization discusses student
opinions with members of the
Taylor Area Club.

The South Bend-Elkhart Area Taylor Club
met at the Mr. Smorgasbord Restaurant in
Mishawaka on April 8 to share in dialogue
with President Rediger. Members of the
planning committee are Reginald and Flora
Alford, Pauline Getz, Don and Jean Granitz,
and Elmer and Gloria Regier.

Martin Hess ('58), hosts
Taylor Area Club.

Margaret (Hiatt '66) and Judson
Sprunger ('65) of Fort Wayne
enjoy the new dining commons.

Harve and Edith Driver (x-'43)
study Fort Wayne Club Bylaws.

President and Mrs. Rediger were special guests at the Taylor
Area Club meeting held January 28 at the New Hope Methodist Church,
Marion, where Martin Hess '58 is pastor.
Dr. Rediger shared information about the
Music Building fire and the various possible
courses of action under consideration. About
forty alumni, parents and friends attended.
The planning committee included Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Linhart, the Rev. and Mrs. Martin Hess, Gladys Connor,
Peggy Matthews, Jane Vanzant and Suellah Savidge.

Taylor Area
Club Hears
Fire Report

Chicago
Hosts
Athletes

The Taylor Club of Chicago hosted a coffee
hour following the Wheaton Invitational Wrestling
Meet on February 19. The group celebrated the
naming of Dana Sorenson, junior from Russell,
Pennsylvania, as "Outstanding Wrestler of the Meet."

Must We
Light a
Candle
To See the
Sun?
Dr. Wernher von Braun
Talks of Science
and Religion

The man who designed the awesome V-2 rocket of
World War II, and who has been named "The Engineer of
the Century," fascinated faculty, students and many
friends during two lectures and a press conference
at Taylor University on February 16.
Speaking on Science and Religion, Dr. von Braun
stated that Science strives to learn more about creation and
Religion seeks to learn more about the Creator.
"Men can build a model of a neutron, but not of God.
Must we light a candle to see the sun?"
"The idea of an orderly universe is inconceivable
without God—the grandeur of the cosmos confirms
the certainty of a creation," the scientist asserted.
"One can't be exposed to the law and order of the
universe without becoming aware of a Divine intent,' he
said. "There are those who argue that the universe
evolved out of a random process, but what random process

could produce the brain of a man or the system
of the human eye?"
"God has a moral purpose which is being worked
out on the stage of this planet. One of God's greatest creative
risks was to endow man with free will. But when God
decided to visit the planet earth to see how men were
doing with the free will He had given them, they nailed
Him to a cross," Dr. von Braun lamented.
"If Christ were among us today, He-would encourage
scientific research to gain understanding of His universe.
"Furthermore, all other animals are resigned to their
environment. Why is man so eager to explore and
control his environment? Part of the answer lies in his
curiosity and in his faith.
"There is no accomplishment without faith," von
Braun stated. "Faith in oneself and in God." He admitted
that the Church has been bothered by 300 years of
scientific skepticism.
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In drawing his conclusions on religion and the moral
implications of science, Dr. von Braun compared the
destructive use of science—including the use of his inventions
in Germany thirty years ago—to the knife of a surgeon.
"The surgeon's knife can take or give life, and the
inventor of the knife can't be associated with the use of the
knife. That goes for all scientific efforts as well."
"The development of the H-bomb is the most
destructive weapon in the world, yet the thermo nuclear
power in it is the only hope we have for controlling
pollution on the earth."
In explaining why he chose to come to the United
States after the collapse of Germany, Dr. von Braun said,
"I chose America because it had a reputation of having
an especially intense devotion to individual freedom
and human rights ... it offered the highest guarantee that
any knowledge we entrusted to the government would
not be used wantonly."
In his 22 years in the United States he has been a
prime factor in the American success of the space race
with the Soviet Union and was the man who headed
development of the Saturn rocket which has carried
all of the Apollo missions to the moon.
Eyeing the present status of the space program, he said
the progress in the moon exploration now is comparable
to the probing of the Antarctic half a century ago.
Compared to what will be done in future years, ". .
we are in the area of sailing ships and dog sleds
in moon and space exploration."
Asked for comment on criticism of the cost of space

exploration compared to monev available for domestic
programs, he said: "We in NASA have never felt that we
were the cause of poverty in America, or that we were in
competition with those seeking funds to fight poverty."
"Rather," he said, "we are in an area of wealth
production. The long range spinoff of the program creates
new business and industry which provide incomes
for manv individuals."
Dr. von Braun argues strongly for more exploration
of space because the findings in the Apollo program
on the moon thus far have exceeded our expectations
and scientists who were once skeptical about the
moon program are wanting more and more information.
Reflecting back on his career in Germany, he said
his his contribution to the war effort was indirect.
"I didn't become a rocket man because I wanted to build
a weapon. As far as the war was concerned, I found it
disgusting, but there's nothing very novel about that."
An American citizen since the mid-1950s, he said, "You
could compare my attitude during World War II to that
of a young fellow in America today. He is drafted to
fight in a war which he disapproves of but he does his duty.
I also disapprove of the war in Vietnam, but if I
were drafted today, I would serve."
Von Braun challenged his audience to concentrate
not on trivia hut on the essentials of life.
In addition to major addresses in the afternoon and
evening the scientist conducted a press conference,
visited with science and journalism students, and
participated in a late evening reception in his honor.

Lilly
Endowment,
Inc.
Presents
Grant

The Lilly Endowment, Inc. has
awarded an unrestricted grant of
$50,000 to Taylor University.
In notifying President Milo A.
Rediger of this gift, John S. Lynn,
General Manager of the foundation,
expressed appreciation for the kind of education Taylor is
providing, as well as maintaining an unapologetic Christian
atmosphere on the campus.
"This grant will certainly be a great help to us in the program
of Christian higher education we are providing for 1,400
young people," Dr. Rediger stated.
Lilly Endowment, Inc. has made more than 3,200 contributions
totaling nearly twentv-four million dollars since its founding
in 1937 by the Lilly family. These grants have reflected a
basic conviction that private philanthropy fills an essential need
in this country; that it should stimulate self-help and
independence; and that it should re-enforce the moral and
spiritual foundations of the nation.

"People Get Ready" was the theme
of the 1972 Youth Conference,
March 17-19 which attracted over 1,000
high school-age youth. Co-Chairmen
were Linda Kukuk, senior from
Mundelein, Illinois and Pete Carlson,
senior from Carmel, Indiana. Bill Eakin,
Y.F.C. Director from New York City,
was the speaker.

Ail-Americans Ralph Foote, of
Kendallville and Brad Ludwick of
Wakarusa, Indiana with their coach,
George Glass. (Chronicle-Tribune Photo)

Bill Pearce, one of the world's leading
trombonists and nationally-known Christian
radio and recording personality, will be
guest soloist with the Taylor University
Concert Band during its spring musicale
on May 5 at 8:15 p.m. in Maytag
Gymnasium.
The 55-piece band, under the direction of Prof John Brane, will
perform a variety of works which will be appreciated by all ages.
The public is invited to the concert. Tickets will be available
at the door for a nominal admission charge of $2 for adults
and $1 for students.

Pearce to
Perform
With Band

Two Taylor University track stars received All-American status
at the NAIA indoor track and field
championships at Municipal Auditorium
in Kansas City, January 22.
Senior Ralph Foote of Kendallville,
Indiana, placed second in.the two-mile
run in a stirring duel with Rex Moddaford of New Zealand, a student at Eastern New Mexico.
Senior Brad Ludwick of Wakarusa, Indiana, placed third
in the mile run with a time of 4:19.3. Bob Maplestone,
from Wales, a student at Eastern Washington State, took the race
with a time of 4:13.9.

Track Stars
Named
All-American

Science
Camp
Announces
Schedules

Nancy Shade, great young soprano of the New York City Opera, signs autographs
following her guest appearance with the Marion Philharmonic Orchestra on March 5.
Looking on is vocal artist Charles Sims of the Taylor music faculty, who performed with
Miss Shade. The Philharmonic's director is Taylor professor Benjamin Del Vecchio.

Studies in aquatic biology, forest
management, birds, insects and
mammalogy will be conducted at the
annual Junior Science Camp at the
Biology Field Station, Big Twin Lake,
Michigan from June 18-July 1.
Other activities will feature swimming, canoeing, archery
and life-saving instruction. Evening camp fire programs will
feature Principles of Conservation, Christian Stewardship,
and The Relationship of Our Lives to the Creation and the
Creator. Cabin devotions with a counselor are also an important
part of the program.
The faculty will include Dr. Harold Snyder, director, and
Dr. Timothy Burkholder of the Taylor faculty; Jeff Dye, high
school biology teacher and resident manager of the Field Station,
and Archie Cummins, public school teacher from Sparta,
Michigan. Counseling staff members will include biology and
physical education majors from Taylor.
Boys 10-14 years of age may attend one or both weeks
at a cost of $55 per week.
For information or applications contact Dr. Snyder at
Taylor LIniversity.

The 16th annual Basketball
Camp for pre-high school boys
8-14 years of age will be held
in nine one-week sessions
from June 11 through August
12, according to basketball
Coach Don J. Odle and Marion Crawley, directors of the camp.
Several of Indiana's most prominent high school basketball
coaches will participate in the program and numerous professional,
college and high school stars will make guest appearances.
The annual Girls Camp will be held in five one-week sessions
from June 25 through July 22. Numerous opportunities for
girls 8-14 years old will include cheerleading, baton twirling,
horseback riding, swimming, tennis and golf.
Coaches Odle and Crawley will also direct the Girls Camp.
The staff will include college-trained counselors, state champions
in cheerleading and baton twirling, college cheer leaders
and noted guests.
For information or application blanks for either camp,
please contact Coach Don Odle at Taylor LIniversity.

Basketball
Camp to Host
Leading Coaches
"Give us this day our
daily bread—not cake."
Dr. Oswald Hoffman,
dynamic Lutheran Hour
speaker, inspired students
and faculty during his
March 15 visit which was a
fitting prelude to Youth
Conference weekend.

Dr Harold Snyder, left,
director of the Science Camp
and Biology Field Station, and
Bert Froysland ('50) clip
wings of wild geese as part
of the station's conservation
program. The birds are
from the Kellogg Wild
Life Sanctuary.

Fund for
Teaching
Excellence
Spurs Research

Summer
Session
June 12-July 14
The Taylor Summer Session offers 67 courses in
20 areas, and a variety of programs including the following:
CREDITS IN ESCROW: A five-week program designed
for outstanding high school students who have completed
their junior year. The student is given a unique opportunity
to earn up to six term hours toward college graduation
while getting advanced exposure to college life.
COPE: College orientation and preparatory experience —
a carefully-paced five-week opportunity offering educational
experiences to assist the entering college freshman, or
one who is considering entering anv college, to make the
transition from high school to college life.
TUTORIAL OPPORTUNITIES: Any course listed in
the current Taylor catalog can be taught as a tutorial
course during the summer session.
BIOLOGY FIELD STATION: Biologv courses are offered
for credit at the Taylor Field Station in Northern Michigan.
READING IMPROVEMENT COURSE for high
school students and adults. Designed to improve reading
rate and comprehension.
For further information write or call the Director of
Admissions, 998-2751, Ext. 206.

Fall
Enrollment

The Fund for Teaching Excellence is
making possible an on-campus research
program to be conducted this summer
by Dr. Stanley L. Burden, Assistant
Professor of Chemistry.
Dr. Burden has previously engaged in
several research projects including fuel
cell experiments at NASA Headquarters
in Houston.
In this new program Dr. Burden will
be working on the development of new
techniques in analytical chemistry.
"The support of the Fund for Teach
ing Excellence on the part of alumni
and parents indicates the importance
which these donors attach to the work
of the professors in the ongoing program
of the University," Dr. Gordon Zimmer
man, Vice President for Academic
Affairs, stated.

Giving Increases

Total giving to the University for the
current year through March 15 reached
$337,288 compared with $263,292 for
the same period last year.
Alumni and parent giving between
July 1 and March 15 increased more
than one third over the same period
last year — reaching $91,132 compared
with $57,693 in 1970-71.

Note: There are still openings for next fall for both resident and commuting
students. New Student Week begins September 3 and the Fall term begins
September 6. For information contact Mr. Ron Keller, Director of Admissions,
Taylor University.

